
qnerinn it by arm, have been shown (o bi
fur.iln; and will augment, on the. other lian !,
the just confidence of the nation that i' i; mas-
ter of the situation; and augment, r Is, the
confidence with which every man in South,
whether Inval or disloyal, oue'it to contem-
plate the disastrous end of this rcvoit. as inev-
itable. To succeed in establishing, by force,
the independence of the South using that
word in its large sense, ai embracing
all the S'ave States necessarily in-

volved, as the verv first cond'tion, the
nnaninvty f the whole South in the m

Instead of this, such a line n conduct
was adapted as made the action of every
S oithrrn State isolated; and this policy was
pursued in such a manner as to m ike a resort
to violcc1 accessary in securing unanimity in
any State and as to make the prtnc pies ot
desooti-- supplant the princip'es of freedom,
in every Sr.ite. The seeds of utter d feat w.re
thi k'y sown in the first open movement of
the c Mipirscv. To-da- instead of a com-

pletely united, there is a thoroughly divided
South. And we feel perfectly satisfied that if
every arm was removed from the fifteen S ave
Suites, and every man in them all was allowed
freelv to cooose his si te and then the whole
population was equally and commit tely armed,
and the question fought out, the result would
be the suppression of the revolt. B rn of
Southern parents, in a Southern State n 'ver
having owed or professed alleginneeto any other
government than that of the I'ni'ed States, and
that of the Common wealth of Kentu "kv never
having even resided, during a life far from
short, except ten p warily and for brief periods,
out of the South and having been oblig' d by
our course of life to acquire a larire acquaint-
ance with thepeople, the institutions, and the
interests of the South; the opinion we have ex-

pressed may be fairly weighed against a lar?e
amount of clamor. It would, we are convinc-

ed, be vouched as tru? and sound, on the con-

ditions stated, by more than half a million of
Southern men ready upon fair occasion, and
if need required, to uphold it with their lives.

2. Again, the second imperative necessity,
preliminary to any flagrant procordings by
force, was the absolute certain'y that the pre-

tensions of the South would be supported, at
least by opinion, in the twenty States of the
North, in such a way as to divide, and weaken
all concerted movements. HoaionoH to. precipi-

tate the overwhelming force of twenty millions
of people, upon eiiht. millions if the whole
Sou'h was united with four millions of slaves
scattered amongst them; concerning the free-

dom or the servitude of which slaves, the
pri f sed that the chi f cause of the

war lay. Instead of that, the unanimity of
the North proved, from the start, to be com-

plete, and its enthusiasm so great, that, a brief
proelamation of the President, after the bom-

bardment at Charleston, called three or four
hundred thousand volunteers to the standard
of the nalion; a single State Ohio) offering
more men than were demanded for the whole
nation. With these two ficts. nothing can be
more obvious than the utter incompetency or
the desperate recklessness of those who pre-
cipitated their followers into a conflict as une-

qual as it was wicked and did this with boast-
ings snd revilings as unseemly as they were
unbounded.

3. Again, no delusion was ever more com-

plete th in that into which the leaders of the
secession parrv fdl and slept, during their lona;

conspiracy of thirty years, of the true charac-
ter, and actual position and temper of the
American people, and of the force of the pow-
er they hud tht mselves accumulated, and the
viilue of ihe preparation they had made for the
setting of a great nation at defiance They
bad talked treason so long together, that
they seemed to consider it a power of
itself, and all patriot.i-- extinct. Tne nation-
al treasury made bankrup', the small army
put totally out of reach, and the arms of the
nation diligently stored where they could be

the little navy laid up, or scattered in
dirT rent seas thennhappv President deluded,
fedueed, or d and a secret band of
swoin allies made up of desperate adventurers,
disloyal soldiers, and corrupt politicians scit-tere- d

over the nation; these, as fur as the
public are jet informed, seem to have ben
the original impl'-mi-iit- which were deemed
at'equ ite for the first start of a military revo-
lution, whose orj- et was the'iismen.b rmetit
of one of the greatest of existing n;.ti ns of
t ie most warlike with the finest and
fi most, r.ati-nalit- in t'ie world. Their stib-- st

queut sin c 'ss I'otir-deJ- upon a t mporary
fre zy in the puhlic mind, and upon 'h mil-
itary ardor ot the Sou'hern people, thei d --

vetion to their domestic institutions, and
their personal and State pioVc may be al-

lowed to redeem, in some degree, the miscal-
culated forceof the conspiracy, from u t'T con-
tempt. Ir, is not, however, to the force or
foresight of tho conspiracy, but it is to the
discolored and perilous s'ate of the country,
itself due. to causes which we have developed
in publications hitherto rfcently made; that
the great political and military movements

MWH'HTT"trrelarger por.ion of the south,
subsequent to the inauguration of Mr. Lin-

coln, are to he attributed These movements
in many points of view most deplorable, in

many others illustrative of noble traits of
character of the Southern people, and which
have given to the secession cause most of its
strength and all i s dignity even if they
could have been foreseen as one element of the
future, are' the furthest possible from excusing
the revolt. For great as they may be and un-

worthy as the cause of seces.-io- u may be of
themtheir inadequacy to achieve the objects
proposed by the war, is none the less certain;
an inadiquacy founded in the nature of
things, and which wise leaders would have
foreseen, and generous leaders would not have
sacrificed

4. When we turn our thoughts toward topics
more remote than those hitherto consider d,
thev all appear to conspire to tbe same re.-u-lt

'he entire defjat of every nt
object proposed t be gained by ,t;ie
secession war. If the whole of the slave
States were united, as the result of this
war, in a separate Confederacy all the Hons
of the future expansion of the new na'ioh
which have occupied si large a space in the
thoughts of men, might be surrendered at
once. One year would not elapse, in all y,

before au alliance of all nations inter-
ested in the vast and increasing commerce
which must pass across the Isthmusof Pan una,
and among the islands of the Caribbean Sea,
and across the waters of the Gulf of Mexico;
would i ft" dually close the question of expan-

sion, for the Confederate States. In like
manner, the question of the slave trade, to tbe
free prosecution of which so much importance
continues to be attached, in the most earnest
of the seceded States, may be considered defi-

nitively at an end, let this revolt terminate as
it may. In like manner, the doctrine of free
trade, in favor of which the doctrine of seces-

sion took its rise in South Carolina, and which
has been continually and conspicuously held
forth as one of the priceless blessings to be se-

cured bv the revolt; is utterly subverted by one
of the earliest acts of the Confederate Con-
gress, imposing a duty on exports a form of
obs'ructing commerce forbidden by the Feder-
al Cons itution. And the boasted career of
incalculable wealth which secession promised
to inaugurate in the first year of its existence
is signalized by the charity of the people of
Illinois sending corn free of cha'ge to the

poor of Mississippi; while, if the war
shall continue till the Confederate States con-
quer the United States, their first year of
peace will exhibit tbe heaviest ratable public
debt, perhaps, in the world, and the most bur-
densome taxation ever borne by an agricultur-
al people, and a bankruptcy as absolute as the
poldon dreams of secession were preposterous.
To make but one suggestion more, it would,
perh ips, have been impossible for any madness
less destructive than this secession war, to
have seriou-l- y disturbed for a century to come,
the near approach which the South was making
to the m 'st productive and extensive mon poly

ever possessed by any people in the products
of the earth in its growing ceintrol of the
cotton ma'ket of the world. At present, si
imminent is the peril into which this boundless
source of wealth has been brought, not only for
a few seasons, but ir. may be in permanence
that the armed intervention of the mari-
time and manufacturing nations of the world,
for the deliverance and protection of the cotton
of the Confederate States, is amon-ts- the des-

perate hopes to which their situation gives
,n.

5. Now it does appear to us, that these
statements reveal principles and facts of

signiticat ce, all pointing in the same
direction, and challenging profound considera-
tion. They appear to prove that secession, in
its origin, its progress, its present condition,
and its terrible future is a blunder, a failure,
a frightful and incalculable mistake, founded
upon every sort of error and miscalculation.
Ic is in that view of them, and of their teach-
ings, that we have arrayed them. Allowing
whatever may be thought necessary for our
mistake, for our want of full knowledge, even
for our supposed prejudice or want of candor,
enough remains to indicate, what we have so
earnestly insisted on, that the complete resto-
ration of the Union, is not only a glorious
event within our reach which it is the highest
duty and interest, both tf the nation and ot the
seceded States, to accept and act upon; but
that the ordinary course of the immensa and
terrible affairs now passing before our eyes,
leads, though it may be through frightful suf-
ferings, towards that result. Would to Ge'd,
it might have been in peace, and by reason and
love, that the country had been saved! Thanks
be to God, for a retuge to all parties, such as
seema to ns to be set before them all, when

these calamities are overpassed! For the blood
that, is shed, and the crimes that are commit-

ted "let them who are responsible answer to
Go.

VI. "ho I' S's'e:'. is..,teef pirii.u in
o I.

'
.Nml-i.-- and teer.rt R 'veNt; i,m in Vtr-e- '

va. Fr ha' !e f if:er-- . p vi. jot-- ni'io arv.
"Western Viruiai a. 'Vroral nnotnteio run--

th? cn'ral South. Man laud. Mis-

souri. Tne original States the States c trved
out of them he nurciiaei St I'e-- . Kentucky,
her p"?i'ion, pari), temper, purp so.

1. At. the start, this secession movement
was exclusively c nfincd to tho disciples of Mr.
Calhou" and they, having their chief s at in
South Carolina, and seh ml 4 rather than par-

ties in the upper Slave S ates. did not, hold the
c mtrolling rower even in 1800, in one half of
the Co'ton Snts. B degrees, the D mi-crat- ic

party "f the Sou'h had hec .me imbued,
ued r the abuse I name nf "State Ki.ht,'
wi'h the doctrines i f free tr d , 01' the
increase an ex'en-io- n of slavery, and o" seces-

sion; and the ilisi notion of b it partv at
CharUston and B diiinoie, as far as the public
are now intorni.-d- was in the interest of tb"se
new ideas and of th sc old disciples of Mr.
Caihoun. The parties in the fifteen slave
States which sup .orted Mr. B II a. d Mr.
D mil'! is for the Presid in-- in 1SG0 rouhl, if
they had unit. ft, have carried nearly all those
States, ami. for the time, have put d wn se-

cession. If the Whig Convention atBilti-mor- e

bad nominated Gen Houston instead of
Mr Bell, this result, would probably have fol-

lowed. Ir. is in effect the want of ability or
the want of patriotism in the leaders of partit s
in the slave States in 18G0, to which a very
larae part of the present danger of the nation
is to be attributed. Iu the meantime the
Democratic party had already, before 1800,
acquired the predominance in all the fl .ve
States, and, when the secession party took up
arms against the National Government, tho
political and military power of all those States
was in tbe, hands of that pay. Tne election
of Mr Lincoln, which produced such a shock
throughout the slave States, aff irded the
opp rtunity of crea ing a powerful agitation
upon the extreme pro slavery aspect of seces-

sion; and it was used with so little scruple and
so great dibgence that to be loyal to the
Union ard to be an abolitionist have come to
mean the same tiling in the vocabulary of

and organiz d political fanatics and
ruffians, wherever they arc not repressed by
the fear of effectual resistance, have, under
that pretext, initiated a reign of terror. The
common predominance of the Democratic par-- i
ty and the universal existence of the institution
of slavery in all those States were the bonds
of union amongst them all, whereby those
who meditated revolt expected and sought to
cany them all for secession; the latter fact
affirding the secessionists the most powerful
means of 11 Hawing the passions of men, and
tie f. rmer fa-- t providing the power to coerce
such as could not be. seduced. So far as the
five Border Slave States were concerned, of
which we have n"W to speak particularly (Del-

aware, Marvland, Virginia, K'litucky, and
Missouri), the Pres'd.n'ial election of 1800
broke the back of this scheme by breaking, in
these five States, the power of the partv which
supported for the Presiden-
cy. The oilier part of the scheme of the
secessionists, encountered, in those five States,
obstacles which proved to he i xtremely serious.
In the first plaec, the lovalty of the people wa

f.r more stahborn than had been expected, and
the peril of attempting to coerce them into
didovalty far more grave than had been

elsewhere. In the second plac", tho
institution of slavery, in'tbose States, stood in
a position, and the people e.ceupied toward it a
relation, widely different from the cornspond-ingfior- s

in the Coi'on Statist and the people,
satisfied with the matter as it stood, saw noth-

ing but peri! in the remedy off red by seces-

sion In the third place, the geographical
position of those States givethim immense
weight while peace could be maintained, and
made them the tbea'rc of tbe war, which every
one could see the secessionists were making
inevitabl ; so that cvry ti n of wis-

dom, patriotism, and -- lf resp. c", admonished
th- - m to m lin iiin, invi lably, their position as
ci'iz i.s or the Uoi ed S ati s

2 Such, hricflv, was the nature of the sit.
nati.-.n- gen to 1! v c ) sider ..1, in the five B

Slave S'afs; which e m'ain more whi'e
inhabitants, and military resources, than 'he
r miinino tin Slave Stales. If these five
S.ates had stoed firm, the fate f secession was
seal d. The war mus' hive been short, as the
speedy and c .mp'ete res'oraiioii of the Uui n
c rtin. T e siiojeti. secret, and
revolirion created in Virginia by a Conven-
tion, i.leege.i to the great m ij iriiy of he. peo-- p

e who had elected them, and expressly
bound, by the law hich created the body, to
take a widely Jiff rent course; necssurily
changed, in many respects, the posture of
even s, and the na'uvo a; d course of the war.
I- - cannot, in our judgment, as we have shown,
change tl'.e fi. oil resiio. It will inflict ii

injury upon Viiginia hi r eif and
must, so tar as she is concrned, end in the
division of the commonwealth, or in radical
changes in the nature of her government, ar--

in her internal policy. As we understand tho
matter, the po-a- ir representation rests i n a
mixed and arbitrary basis of land, slaves, and
voters, distil, u'iiig r. presentation by groat
sections of the State, and then by counties,
and town-- p rhaiis, in those sections re.pec-tivel-

the general result, b.ing, that the
great central section of the State is uu q, tal-

ly reprcsen'cd as compared with the eastern
section, and the stiil greater vcye--

tcction still more un. qnaily as compared with
both the ethers. Tho government, thus

thrown into the hai.d-- , of a niinori y
of the people "e iijiving the catern and soulb-c-

sections if the State, has b en long con-

sidered disrcg.t-d- il.cf the ordinary rights and
interests of t .object inajori'y. occupying the
western and v h 0 sections. of the State, A
p rmanent ar :;.igr.:M instance of this flu. nic
lejus'ice, is : o ..luqual system of taxa'i n, so
framed as to relieve the imm nse aggregate
wealth, in the form i f slaves, held by the rul-

ing minor! y, in large pirt from any tax at
ad, ai d as to the remainder, from a large pirt
of the property tax, by fixing a low ard arbi-

trary vlue on tlaves, by act of
Another instance of the same sort is alleged
to exi-t- . itrthe systematic injustice with which
the revenue thus fraudulently raisi d, is spent
entirely in the interest of tne same ruling mi-

nority, with complete disregard of the special
interes s of the heavily tax. d majority. Tne
Convention which voted, in secret session, the
ordinance, of secession, with a mob of se Ossion

ri ffians, as is alleged, el sin 'ring at their
obedience to its holiest ; passed, also,

and submitt. d with that ordinance, to the peo-

ple for ratification, an act proposing to cone, de
something concerning tbisslave tax ition. Evn
this concession, wrung by the necessity of the
occasion A'as characteristic of the ruling spirit;
the great revolution, though submitted to the
irle form of a popular vote, under the eyes of
fifty thousand armed secessionists being made
iffeetual and executed at once, as if already
approved by the pcoph; the little act. of con-
cession, IHng made in ffeciual, till ratified by
the popular vote. Tins s'alement, necessary
to the full understanding of the case between
Eastern and We-ter- n Virginia, makes it all the
more probable that the movement in the latter
against secession, and against the dominant
m nnrity in the former, will have cons quenees
at once permanent and important; all hearing
directly against the ffie icy of the revolution-
ary action of Etsteru Virginia, and of thelate
Convention.

3. Not the least important of the conso-quen- c

s involved in the state of affairs we have
been dis' losing, is that a perfectly prac-
ticable, military route is thus opened through
the heart of the m st loyal population of
the whole Sou'h, into the very heart of
the itiiaod country; whereby the
G neral, Gov rnment may T.d an army for the
protection of loyal citizens in the back parts of
Georgia end b th the Carolines 011 the left
hand, in Northern Mississippi and Alabama
in front, and in West T nnivsee on the right.
The m untain n gum which covers Western
Virginia and E isiern Kentucky and Tennes-fi- -

e, penetrates into G orgia, A'ahama. and
North and .South Carolina. Two hundred
niih-- wide from cast to west, and double as
long from nortii to souih, the long vallevs of
this remarkable region, flunked everywhere by
mountain ranges, run precisely in the direction
that an armv for the protection of loyal citizens
of the South should take. A mar h of ten or
fifteen days from the Oiiio river, through West-
ern Virginia, would place a force in the moun-
tains of Eist Tennessee, cutting the line of the
railroad which connects the Atlantic otvan
with the M'ssissippi river at M mplus. Tho
effects of sueti a for yard movement, invited by
the conduct of Virginia, and indicated by
the highest military and political considerations

would be immediate and decisive, if sustain-
ed by an adequate force, under an able com-
mander. And our persecuted brethren in
Eist Tennessee, North Alabama, and the back
parts of Georgia and tbe Carolinas, may see
in the hints that we have ventured Jo throw
ou' that they are not out of the reach of suc-

cor. We believe that ten thousand volunteers
from the nmuutainsof Kentucky, would follow
Robert Andkkson in such au expeii ion, for
such au ohjeet; and ir. may be contid' nly

ti nihousanl more from Western Vir-
ginia, and ten thousand who would join lhein
in East Tennessee No portion of America
had less motive to betray heiself than Virginia
had; 1., ne could ever put more at st ike, by one
act of, what seems to us, suicidal f.diy, than she
has done. Renow ned and veneiated name!
well do wo know that many of your heroic

sons will die for you, on the mere point of
honor, even though they blush nt what vou
have done! They will die in vain; neither
maintaining what you have decreed, nor wiping
out. its stain!

4. The posture of Delaware and 51 'd

mav he considered definitively settled.
and. as to the result, essen'iallv the sam in
many respects; and that of M'ssouri is so
analsgous to that, of Maryland, that we
need not separate it from tVm, in the few
remarks it is necessary to make. Delaware
casts in her lot, with a prompt movement and
a loyal heart, with the nation of which she is
so small but so true a parr The relation of
Delaware to Maryland is gcogr phicallv such,
that it seem- - a great marvel that both of them
should, in times like the-e- , app irently over-
look the great mutual importance of their
f rming the closest bonds with ea'h other.
Miryland looked to Virginia for guidance
win n she an i Delaware unifd were really
more important to the Federal Government
than Virginia was; and far more entitled, in
the cir umstanccs, to give the lead than to fol-

low Virginia. Her great peril before the late
revolt in Bipimore, was her want of prepara-
tion, WH'ehfulness, and r; vh'ch,
but for the wise, forbearing, and firm conduct
of the General Government, wou'd have cost
her dear. Her great peril now is, from the
seductions of Virginia, and the machinations
of her own disloyal sons. As to her destiny
no discussion can make it any plainer than it
is already, to cv ry one who will rcfl"ct upon
her whole position. As long as the Federal
Government exists, and Washington is the
capital of the American nation, Maryland is
an indispensable portion of that nation; and
as such, has before her a boundless career of
prosperity, freedom, and honor. In her,

to the nation is not only wickedness
ic is folly. T.'.e same general state of case,
though for reasons in some respects different,
exists with regard toM ssouri. It' the country
west of Missouri is to remain a por-io- of the
nation, it is impossible for the nation to allow
that State to separate from it. If the South
is to become a separate nation, it is equally
impossible fir the United States to give up the
military po iiion one of the strongest in the
world covered by the mouths of the Ohio and
Missouri rivers. The position of Missouri is
central, and unspeakably powerful and impor-
tant, as a member of the Federal Union; and
there is no degree of wealth, power, and in-

fluence, to which she may not attain, if the
Union is maintained. So that her own inter-
est, in every conceivable way, points to the
same great career, which the absolute necessi-
ties of the nation will secure for her, if she
continues loyal to it. To u, we admit, this
whole aft'iir of secession has been an enigma,
in this that all the reasons and pretexts,
alleged as a justification, or even an excuse
for the course which the revolt has taken,
have appeared to us so totally dispropirtinned
to the conduct they professed to explain; that
we have felt as if there must be other grounds,
as yet concealed from the public, upon which
men of sense and honor pursued a line of con-
duct, app aren'lv so monstrous, as compared
with all the known defences of it We regret
to say that the secessionists in Missouri, and
we must add, though perhaps in a less degree,
in Miryland, appear to be signally amenable
to th s whether we consider what it
was they attempted or the means which
they n sorted 1 or the manner in which they
quailed, when it became necessary to as- -:

some the responsibility of what thev had
done or the machinations thev have kept, up,
since-thei- conspiracy in b th those . States
was defeated. It is clear to us that the mil-

lion and a half, or upwards, rf whit iuhabit-anf-

in Delaware, Maryland, and Missouri,
must, be counted out whenever the strength
of sece s'on is summed up. And we will now
proo 'id t shiw that the million in Kentucky
must nKo be deducted.

5. The'rc are very high senses in which all
the Urates are iqual, b th in faet, and in the
contemplation of the Federal Constitution.
Nevcrtberless, there ari circumstance's con-
nected with the past historv, and indeed with
the origin, of all t' e States, that seem
1 place them in positions by no means
i lentical touching the S a'cs U:gh's," and
the corresponding ''Ni'iota! Ri hts." which
enter so largely ino ihe diffleulii-e- produced
by secession. We have, in a iftmr-- r publica-
tion, attempted to show that a N ni mal G

a"d "itate G ivcrnmci's united into
one political svs'em, is the original, contin-
uous, exclusive, und perpetutl firm of gov-ern-

nt. chosen by the American p 'ople since
eer they were a na'ion, and by ail the com-mo- n

wealth compo-in- that nation since ever
they were States; and we have attempted,
after establishing this controlling truth, to
show its bearing upon secession, in various
points of What we have to say now is,
that at the bar of r 1 and conscience, there
is a diff relic touching the rights claim d, as to
vces-ion- . het veen - e o i :"ii e States. ;

nrl the twenfv-o- n ' , s .0' !. : and
that t'aere is a tliff rence, again, between those
out of the--- twenty one added S'ates, which
were acquired by conquest, treaty, or purchase,
and those which wore crea'ed out of portions
of the fir .r. thirteen States. The plea of Vir-
ginia or North Carolina, for example, might
have a certain aspect entitling it to grave con-
sideration; while the plea, for example, of
Louisiana, Texas, and Florida, might provoke
only derision; while the plea, for example, of

to hive the benefit of the Repeal
Ordinance of her mother North Carolina,
might appear to be nearer, in cqui'y, to the
first than to the second ot the twoot'ier class-- s.

Oar judgment is against the validity of the
very highest of these pleas; and the lowest f
them seem to us monstrous, in every point, of
view. Considering the pat hist iry of the case
of Louisiana, for example, htr r. cent conduct,
s fir from being founded in justice, is even
destitute of a decent reeard for app arance0.

0. The fiositiou oi the e nly re- -j

maining Korder Slave State, is historically at
the head of the class of e States carved out
of ol ones. Fr-u- her birth as the first State
added, nearly seventy years ago, to the oritin- -
al thirteen, her whole care- r has been marked
bv the noble qualities of Virginia, at that pe-

riod, and bc'ore, and long after, and which
flume, with peculiar lustre, in the founders of
the young Commonwealth. And we eonfi- -

dently predict, that let Virginia falter and fill,
as she may, her daughter will maintain her
loyalty to t lie good, and will reject thi evil, in
her example. Behold an example and a proo':
Virginia asked her to meet her in counsel to
preserve the Union; meantime, Virginia sud- -
denly determined, before the api.ointed day of
counsel, to ilesimy the Utii m. Kentucky hav- -
ing accepted the former counsel and invitation,
went on totally regardless of the subsi quent
madness elected her commissioners without
opposition, and by the largest popular vote she
evi r gave to any proposition an.l kept the ap- -

pointed day. There is, in fact, but one inter- -
nal peril hanging over Kentucky. The exec-- 1

utive power of the State, and tbe command of
her military force, is in the hands of a Govern- -
or having jet two years to serve who is to- -
tally on' of sympathy with the great, mass of
the people, snd who has used the influence of,
his offi e, and all its power, in a dinction, and
towards an mil, hateful to the bu k f those:
whose Governor he is. If Mr. M igoffin was
a loyal Union man, the, whole internal
difficulty of Kentucky would terminate in a
week; unless the secession minority should be
mad enough to take up arms, and call in Con- -
federate troops; in which case, of course, un- -
less Kentucky should instantly suppress them,
she would become one of the theatres of the
war. That event may happen. Itisbeli. vid
by many to be highly probable, under present
circumstances. Situated as the Sta'e is, it is
a contingency which is constantly impending;
and to meet which, if it should happen, there
is no way hut hy arms. he, very plainest
duty of the Union men of Kentucky, there-
fore, for months post, has been to arm and or-

ganize themselves, to the very last man. and
in the most effeetual manner, and in the short- -

est possible time. We desire, from the bottom
of our heart, that Governor Mig. ffia, and the
party with which he acts, may be content to
gui le their conduct by law, and in obedi. nee
to the known will of the people of Kentucky;
and that by so doing, he may keep the calani- -
ities of war from desolating the State. But if;
he and his party will not do this, or cannot, do
it upon both of which points there is
a deep and wide distrust in the puhlic
mind then he and they must t ike
the responsibility of all that may follow.
And he and they both well know that, the peo- -
pie of Kentucky will not submit to the d. spo- -
tism of the Cou'eder-it- S'ates wi'I not allow
of a reign of terro. will not tob rate revolu-
tionary comm. the-- : will not tamely submit to
injuries, insults, oppressions, or usurpations of
any kind ind will not give up their loyalty to
the American nation, or their place in the
American Union. The mass of the o'
Kentucky tincr-rel- desire the restoration of
the entire Union; they strongly disapprove of
the w hole course of the secessionists from the
beginning; they believe, at the same time, that
the whole South has had great cause of dissat-
isfaction and they do not feel free to take
part in the war against the Confederate States:
nor will they take part against the Federal
Government., which, however they may dis-

approve of it, or its acts, they recognize as the
representative of the nation of w hich they are
a loyal part, and the chief executive authority
under that Constitution which is the supreme
law. What they desire and propose, there,
fore, is to take no part in this war; and la-
this means they intend in the first place, to
express the true state of tc.cir in
the second place, to occupy a position in
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which, as a mediator, they may, as soon and
as often as occasion (offers, do all in their
power to restore peace and Union, if that he,

possible; and in the third ptace, to preserve
themselves and their State from the horrors of
a conflict whi'-l- th: y did all they cou'd to pre-

vent, which th'-- cannot ingaji; in vsi'h n eoed
will, f nd wl j, h, in the di- i.b d state t lyini

her people, and bv reason of her ge-

ographical position, would probably be ruinous
to the State, by means of hi r becoming active-
ly engaged in it.

7 Such we believe to be the existing state
of opinion and ntfiirs in Kentu. ky. With
regard to it, we will make bur two general re-
marks. The. first is, that in our judgment
the state of opinion in Kentucky is chhfly
characterized by the public mind being torn by
conflicting principles and passions, often work-
ing even in the same mind, in opposite direc-
tions and, as the general result, begetting a
dcci led popular reluctance to any violent
measures, or any extreme courses, or anv irre-
coverable step; but that the tendency of opin-
ion has been constant and rapid in favor of the
Union; and that, at every period, and especial-
ly at present, the number of persons who would
vote to ttike K. n'ncky out of the Union is a
comparatively small portion of the people
made dangerous by their violence, their activ-
ity, their organization, their being extensive-
ly armed, their good understanding with the
secession . leaders and military offi ers, and
their sympathy with the chief ex cutive and
military authorities in the Commonwealth.
The second rematk we have to make is, that
the same wise and lofty forbearance manifested
by the General Government towards Mary-
land, and we will add towards Missouri, will
be mtnifested, there is every reason tobelieve,
towards Kentucky, in the high but unusual
position she has felt it to be tier duty to as-

sume. In the case of Kentucky and we may
add Missouri this conduct, of the. President,
which those S'ates certainly sh euld applaud,
and which would give them peace at once, if
it were imitated by the C mfedcrate Govern-
ment, i.s extremely sign ficant: as it seems to
indicate that, in his opinion, tne neutral and
yet loal position ot ihese two great central
States, may, in certain highly probable events
of the war, be turned to grca, advantage, iu
that: enmp'prp rcstor ' ion of the Union, which
the loyal ciilzens of both of those States ar-
dently desire.

VII. General Conclusion.
There remain many topics of great import-

ance and significance, concerning which we
have siid nothing. A id yet the number and
the magnitude of those we have attempted to
elucidate, compared with the narrowness of the
space they occupy, might indicate that our er-
ror may rather be in attempting too much,
than in nor. attempting more Toe whole sub-jei- n

is one, of which we never think seriously,
without profound astonishment and anguish;
about which we have never written a line with-
out attempting to exercise the severest recti-
tude, as if we were speaking in the face of an-

other generation. This civil war is a terrible
portent. All civiliz 'd nations regard it wi'h
horrot; and posterity will he oblig. d to pro-
nounce it an inconceivable outrage upan the
freedom, the morality, and the eh il'zuion of
the present age. To what ends God, in his
adorable Providence, has allowed it, and will
conduct it, and use it it. behooves every one,
who acknowledges there is a G id, to ponder
deeply and every on", who professes to serve
God, to search diligen'ly.

A few great truths seem to us transparently
clear and among-- t thorn not one is more im-

pressive, at the present ra- unit, than that
which we have attempted to illustrate in this
paper. The American N ition ought to be.

preserved, and the American Union ought to
be restored This war ought, to he conducted
by the Nation under the impr-ssio- of that
s ilemn necessity which, as fir as we can
judge, is shown to b attainable alike by the
indications tf Divine Provid nee, and by all
tie ciicumstances upon which enlightened hu-
man judgments cm be form-d- . If in these
things we err, nothing w ill rem on, but for the
nation to bow its augus' reverently b fore
the known will of G id, and the irresistible
force of destiny. U has already re.lei m d
itself from the ien. miiiious late to w hich the
last Federal A lininistranon hid consigned it
Let its destruction bear some jut proportion
to the glory of iu, past life.

vmi J;;cniprj.
Neffb of th 1 Week.

No great battles have been fought since our
last issue. Several small skirmishes have been
had, resulting in nothing decisive on either side.
The Federal forces have taken possession of J

II art.-"- - a 1' rv . e oncntl en I inp
in Western ..'i... itie Southern army is
also rapidly increasing about Winchester, Ma-

nassas Juiiclion and Richmond. No great bat-

tle will probably be fouhi until Congress
meels, which will take place next Thursday.
If the Confederates do meditate an attack on
Washington, which is extremely doubtful, it
will not be made until about that time or a lit-

tle after. President Lincoln, it is rumored,
will recommend in his message a great increase
of Ihe army and treasury, a :d a more vigorous
prosecution of the war, and Congress will pro-

bably readily grant any increase he will ask.
Compromises are talked of, but, neither of the
active movers in Ihe war, so far as we can per-

ceive, have the slightest inclination to make
any compromise at present. Our own impres-
sion is that we must make up our minds lo a
long and expensive contest.

Governor Harris, of Tennessee, inamessa? e,
recommends the passage ot" a law requiring
payment to be made of all sums due from the
Slate to all persons or the government on terms
of peace, and advises such a policy toward the
citizens of the belligerent S ates as the rules of
war justify. He recommends the issue of trea-

sury notes to pay the expenses of the Provis-
ional government, to be receivable as currency.

The Maryland Legislature have resolved that
as the present war is waged Tor an unconstitu-
tional purpose, no part of the expense incur-
red in carrying it on should be borne by their
State. Resolutions were adopted also in favor
of au immediate recognitiou of the Southern
Confederacy.

Information was received by the Africa, that
sixty officers in the Prussian army have been.
granted leave of absence for two years, and
that their services will soon be tendered (0 the
United States Government, for that length of
time.

The Government troops in Missouri, after the
battle at Boneville, followed the Slate troops
Bouthward-toward- s Springfield. Gov. Jackson
has fled, if. is said, into Arltansis, and is rais-
ing troops to return to Missouri, and efforts are
making to ind ico'the Slate Convention to fill
his place. The whole State is in a state of in-

tense excitement.
A great riot occurred on Monday in Milw au-

kee, against the B inks of the city, growing out
of the fact that they threw out, the notes of a
large number of the Free Banks. Their hou-

ses were torn open and the furniture destroy-
ed. The city was put, und'-r- , martial law, and
quiet restored by the Mayor.

Jlie election re nins in Kentucky for mem-
bers of Congress last week show a decidid vic
tory to tl e Union party, they having elected
all'lheir candidates by huge majorities except
in the first district, wl ich l as not been fully
heard from. This result will probably keep
the State quiet for the present at least, if not
altogether.

The telegraph informs us that the death of
Vice President Stephens is reported at Wash
iugton.
. We are also advised lhat "Wm. D. Gallagher,
or this city, Secretary Chase's confidential Sec-

retary, has been appointed Collector at the Port
of New Orleans, aud has started lor Cairo to
enter upou his duties.

The following are the official returns of tbe
late election in Tennessee:

Separation. Vo Separation.
Ksst Teunesiee 14,780 Si.oj')
M ;Mlo Tenneflgou 58,265 8.198
W. Bt TennrHHpe 20,127 6,117
Military Cuaipd 2,741

Total 104,913
Major, ty 57,075

Hard on'Newsimpers. The New York ,our-na- !
of Commerce says tba1, owing to the pros-

tration of .iiisine-s- , and, consequently, of ad-

vertising, over thirty newspapers in tho North
hv sntpnnded in thelo-- t month.

Foreign. The Adriatic took out news that
llic Bri t it h Government would not permit pri-

vateers or armed vessels lo take prizes into
British ports. Lord John Russell, in his let-

ter to the Lnids of Admiralty, directing them
to carry out ibis instruction, says it is done to
secure the strictest neutrality. Mr. Liddell
gave notice that he would ask the Ministers if
this interdiction is not at variance with former
practice, and the reason for a change of mari-
time policy.

In relation to British Parliamentary proceed-
ings, on the 13ih Mr. Gregory, the member who

postponed one of his motions on the subject of
the recognition of the Southern Confederacy,
wrote a letter to the Times, explaining why he
desires a speedy recognition of the Montgom-
ery Government. He regards this the course
to be taken contends that the North cannot
hold the South in permanent subjection, aud
urges for a peaceful separation. He believes
a recognition by England and France will
c .use the North to pause before'plunging deep-
er into the struggle, and concludes by disclaim-
ing all hostility to the North, being actuated
by a love of peace.

The Liverpool Courier says : "irrespectively
of hostile complications, which we fear will
arise, we have in one souse lost our best cus-

tomer. In April, 1859, we were selling to
America at the rate of 13 000,000; in April
of the preseut year we sold at the rate of only

3,600,008 a year. On the other hand, our
importations from America have increased, for
the Americans, bath North and South, have
flooded our market with every thing saleable.
They are paid in money, aud that money is
expended on war."

The Great Eastern was expected lo leave
1feCf,iool in about, a fortnight with threo regi-

ments of infantry, a field battery of artillery,
and a number of horsos, for Quebec. It. is ad-

mitted that this movement is suggested by the
Americin difficulties, but is merely for protec-

tion, and will only raise the garrison from its
present weak state to what it was ten years
ago. The movement is regarded by some as
an insult to the United States.

The London Times, in an editorial on the de-

cision of Ihe French Government on the Ame-

rican difficulties, which is in complete accord-

ance with that of England, says it must tend
to convince all reasonable Americans that in
English acts there is neither hostility nor double-d-

ealing.

The annual meeling of the Ceiton Supply
Association hadjieen held at Manchester. The

result of the exertions of the Association arc
reported to be rather discouraging. Iticreased
efforts in IndU and Western Africa to raise a
supply were urged in view of the American
troubles.

Lord John Russell in Parliament that
the Governm?nt hid no knowledje of the Ca-

nadian Volunteer Regiment havine- - tendered
their services to the United Stales Government,
and, of course, could not say what action should
be taken.

The Honiteur formally announcs that the
Emperor is resolved to maintain a strict neu-

trality in Americin affiirs, and poMi-die- s a

decree specifying meisur s of neutrality to he
observed by French subjects.

The American war had cinsed such an ad-

vance in th-- price of cotton in Spain, that ma-

ny of the sm ill f ictories have been oViged to
close, thus throwing thousands of workmen out
of employment.

A new Italian ministry ha9 been formed,
with Baron Ricas 11 as President and Minis-

ter of Foreigi AffYrs. The illness of Gari-

baldi is officially denied.

The London Times editorially replies to the
outcry of the Northern States against Englaud,
and shows that it is wholly ungrounded.

l Tile. British PQiiadrniiid Kerdad nod
Taii-ove- lor'.o Nevo,r.ingr hundred
u ati re-'- .

It. is asserted that. Count Cavour's death will
hasten the recognition of Italy by France.

Prince Napoleon had embarked for Spain.

More Peace Move.ients. We find from the
Newark (New Jersey) papers, says the Journal
of Commerce, that the people of that city who

are in favor of peace are holding meetings to

express their views. At an adjourned meet-

ing held on Wednesday last, the ornmittea ap-

pointed at a previous meeting lo draft a consti-

tution and by-la- asked further time. The

following resoluiion wan unanimously adopt-

ed:
Whereas, That in view of the present deplor-

able C'ndition of the country, the mc nbers of
this meeting deem it their duty, and in accord-

ance with their constitutional rights, to petition
the Congress of the United States about to as-

semble, to interpose (if iu their judgment it is
best for them to do) their power to put an eud
to the present troubles now existing in this our
once prosperous aud happy but now distrae'ed
country, and to save us from the ravages of
civil war.

'Resolved That a commit'teo of ten be ap-

pointed by the Chair to prepare and circulate
a petition for signatures of all thosj persons
who may be in favor of permanently restoring
peace and prosperity to our unfortunate coun-try.- ''

Bankruptcy in New York City. We find
the following among the editorial articles in
the N'ew York Tribune: "The fabric of New

York's mercantile prosperity lies iu ruins, be-

neath which ten thousand fortunes are buFied.
Many a merchant had toiled early aud late,
had planned and schemed when he should have
slept, had denied himself needful relaxation
and enjoyment, in order to 'make his pile,
which he had just about completed, and was
preparing to retire and spend the decline of
life in ease and comfort, when the crash came

t every thing before it. Last Fall he

was a capitalist; he is a bankrupt
bankrupt in energy, in hope, in resolution
and doomed togo down to his grave a depend-

ant and a wreck."

Postal Affairs. The Post-ofae- e Depart-

ment has declared Unit Postmasters must dis-

regard any stamps on letters bearing the mark

of Express Companies, where there is reason-t-

believe they are carried from disloyal States,
but to deliver on payment of full postage. A

special agent has been instructed to investi-

gate the matter of carrying letters over post
routes, by express and other companies, in vio-

lation of the law, as it must be stopped.

From Liberia. Advices from Monrovia re-

ceived at New York, state that the. election on

the 8th of May resulted in the choice of Presi-

dent Iienson, by a large majority.

MARRIED:
In Washington, D. C, in the New York Ave-

nue Prefby teriiin Church, on the evening of
the 9th instant, by Rev. P. D. Gurlcy, D. D ,

Lieut. William A. Eldebkin, United Statea
Army, and Miss Fannie M. Gubley, daugh-
ter of the officiating clergyman.

Oo the 18th instant, by Rev. J. N. Saunders,
Mr. A. II. Field, of Shepherdsvilie, Ky., and
Miss M. M. Miller, of Ml. Washington, Ky.

In Crittenden, Ky., on the 28th of May, by
Rev. J. A. Liggett, Dr. J. B. Kniffin and
Miss Hannah Henderson.

In Arkadelphia, Arkansas, on the 2d instant,
by Rev. A. Beattie. Mr. Henry Waldrop,
formerly of Cas-vill- Georgia, and Miss Isa-

bella Bkll, adop'ed daughterof 0:is Patten,
formerly of LouisviUo, Ky.

EEALD
In this city, at the residence of Robert Mont-

gomery, Esq , on the evening of the 20th in-

stant, by Rev. J. L. McKee, Mr. Leverett
Leonard, of Booneville, Mo., and Miss Sal-LI.- E

R. Fry, eldest daughter of John Fry,
Esq. of Danville, Ky.

DIED:
In Covington, Ky., at the residence of her un-

cle, Dr. C. J. Blackburn, on the 17th instant
Mrs. Prudence Lewis Ringo, in the fortieth
year of her age.

In Bardstown, Ky., on Monday, 10th instanf,
Mrs. Rcth Hai kley, aged seventy-eigh- t

years, eight months and twenty-seve- n days.
Mrs. Hackley died very suddenly, probably

from paralysis. She had been for many years
a member of the Presbyteriau Church in Bards-

town.

In Frankfort, Ky., on the 4th instant, Isaac
Shelby Magoffix.
The subject of this notice was a boy of great

promise. Lovely in appearance and dispos-
ition, living strictly up to his duty to God aud
to his friends, he gave a beautiful return to
those who had loved and instructed him, and
excited high expectations of the man mirrored
in the noble boy. But the insidious destroyer
bad marked him for his own ; scarcely had he
attained the sweet age of fourteen, ere he was
called away from the do tting hearts of a wide
circle of mourning friends, "and one is not,
for God hath took him!" M.

On the 231 of May, 1861, at the house of her
eon, McClure Moore, of Bourbon County,
Kentucky, of Pneumonia, Mrs. Margaret
Curry, in the seventy-secon- d year of her
age.
In 1806 she was married to James Moore,

Esq., who died in 1822, leaving her the mother
of a family of small children, Ihe youngest of
whom is now the Hon. Samuel M. Moore, then
tin infant. She rema:ned a widow until she
raised her children, and in 1811 married John
Curry, who had a family of children by a for-

mer wife, all of whom became greatly atlae'eed
to her for her many virtues. For about fifty
years she was a consistent member of the Pres-

byterian Church, and lived in the scrupulous
discharge of her domestic, social and religious
duties. She died in the triumphs of faith, and
has gone to her reward. C.
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Presbytor'an Heril.i.
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Curran P.pe, Lotlisviilo May 1, 18'"2 00
.Mrs. Tracy, Jauuary I, 'tr. 2 lJ
T. L. Barr, t, iiiity 18, '1 2 no
W Murrlork,
Mrs.

Felu ii .ry 3,'!'- - 2 ou
M.W. liarrut, April .s.'ni 2 no

I. R. Youicr. March lo 'lot : 2 mi
Pr. J. A Moore, " O to' er l.v.l 2 00
K. A. W.li-'.l- c, l.r try 2 10
It. It. II .psi.is, I r t,M 2 on
ll'iKli Parks, " Jt.ucti 2 (ill
ItoOTt " A.r. fi.'i.ss 2 on
G .Tire Hamilton, " la ic it.'iii 2 0
I F. Stone, " .1 oiarv I4.V.2 2 mi
Miss Nancy Irvine, " M .v I.V'2 2 no

. I'o.ieer, " Apr.f l.Vi 2 (Wl

L. Ij Wirr-- u, " A p ii 2 00
J. M. H 1rl.n1, " N.v.-niie- .'t.'fit s on
U. S. v;,,xuy, " F. bruarv 1,'ei 2 no
John Hoiiure, Mav LI. T.e 2 00
Mrs. Anion, " March l.'t.-- 2 no
Wm. Mot, " JUich 02 2 00
James I'i.iM, " Jaae I, 2 id
M.8.G. II Cochran,' y-- b miry ja,'02 2 (10

INDIANA.
II. M. Wilson, New Fruoko.rt, J ..uuuy 1,'02.. 2 00

IOWA.
Mrs. M.J. Kozen, LeOlaire, J..lv 18, 'e.2.. ...... 5 00

Those subscriliers rcui'tiin money wle se nanios
are not found above. M ill tin-- their ucknowl dementi in
the change of the d ,te p. anted opposite their names on
ttic paper.

N O T I C -: .

OF Mo'llLKNUURG.
A ppacial meeting will be at Ru scllville on "We-

dnesday, July loth, 18') 1, at etc ven o'clock , a. m. Matters
f in erest connected with the Pieby terial Academy at

Greenville will bo consid r..a, and m a arcs taken to
supply the vacancy in th.i I.is'itiuion occasioood by the
resignation of Ihe Professors P .Iters in.

J. W.fODllItlDRE. Staled Cierll.

UAMUVSIl IN DIANA NEW FUND.eyiJl,BGE,
Siibssri'iers t a the niw f ind of Uanover College are

reminded th it tho thir aaaii if i .Kstalliuent will bedae
the day of Jane n3Xt. It is etrnesUy desired that
remittances be mate as soon as practicable to the sub-

scriber, directed to Hanovar, Jeff-rso- Counly, Indiana.
JAMES WOOD, Sccrttary.

The sudden changes of onrctiin .te are sources of Pul-
monary, BaoNCillAL-,-an- Asthmmic ArrecTloNS. Ex-

perience having proved thatsiinple remedies often act
speedily and certainly ivheu lalcen in the early stages of
tliedisoase, recourse should atoucebehad to "roien'f
Bronchial Troches," or L izenges, let the Cold, Cough, or
Irritation of the Throat b ever so slight, as by this pre-

caution a more serious attack may be effectu tlly warded
off. Pf blic Speikers and Sixe.ERs will find them effect-

ual forcleariug and strengthen ,n; the voice. See adver-
tisement.

DKPiRTUitG OF TRAINS.

Jstff iT3 jnviUe Rtilroad.
LEA VES JEI." FKItSONVILLE

St. Louis, Cincinn iti and Chicago Express C.30 A. M.
('inriiuiali an I ndianapoos F, .slern Express 2.anP M.
St. Lmiisaii.t Cairo Sight Esp 12.20 P. M.

Louiatrill-- ! and Laiington Railro-d- .

Triin No. B OO A M.
Pseng.-- r Triin No. 2 2.111 P. M.
Accommodation Train. ... 4 50 P. M.

Louisville aud Nashville Railroad.
Mail Train No 1 7.4.1 A. M.
Express Train No. 2 7.UO P. M
P. iiMstown itranch No. 2 2.1". P. y

ui Itranch No. 1 7.15 A.M.
L'liiie.n Itranch No. 2. 2.15 P. M.
Ucuiphis Branch No. 1 7.0U A. K

June Number of the
DNVILLE QUAitTK.lLV REVIEW.

Second Xuiiib.r of thU-iib'- Heview, edited by
1 lt"T. Drs. It b kt J. Bkkkimiiuge, Edward P.

IIumphrkv, und otht?r MtnUt.'rs of th l'resby-t-r- i
in (Jiiurch, will r issued on li l:th of Juue. iio--

fit's Arf.icle-- t on Swod'tili r, Oa'-- ft- m a rfC-n- t view,
anil utlier uuhjects, it will cont aunt her powerful A

by Dr. Bvckitirid op. tlin pr?- - nt ' rimtrt i f the
tNnnrry " in which he id tin 'an.u that tho War is one
of on the pi't ot M- i- Nation. not n

rcssive ud a iin?t the South, but deft nsiveand n gain at
Sece.fiotiists ; th t Kttorati.'N io the L'nitui is the true

Hud that Secession is i fri'iitnl and incalculable
mistake.

TEitMi. ?M pr itDDiim To Club, fmir copies for on
jonr, 5510, if paid in . To M out $2,

Single curies of the Review will scut, to
any ud'in-s- s for Eiyhty i Vnts iu advauc-- ; or, if M be
Bnf, tw.i copies 'f l'r. Bre'.K iuriiir 'a rfrrf Article on
"OU.t CO UN IKY," from th M nvh Number of the
Keview, will be sent, in

lUCHAKO IT. COLLIN'S,
Publisher "Danville Review," 'lb 'e-- Fourth Stroft,
June iU, l3Ul.it. Cincinnati, Ohio,

Situation Warned,
a married Grm tn, who und'Tf-tand-1Tin 11 its varimn branch fei, tho ni Mt in

in AgricilfU'e and II rflciitliire, r.'Ctinar ot"
iniil ling-!- . Draining, r.jclaini;ii! of wist' Landa,

cnitivati n ff and tceneral routine of Farming
crops. He also und th growing, pr pupating
of Grnpe Vines fn th" opf air and firming, Vine murk
insj. th- m in iieni nt of Flower and Kitchen
Gard n, Nursery, th laving our i:itidscapo Gardens in
modern style, und also He h is ne.-- in
this cou t ry for sixte- yars, and snrvt d in tho Ur-
gent stub! i dim i" Grm my a'id Frmc, and had the
mnna 'mynt f s fint.-ci.- sentl m u's ol teas In

i. No. t reference eiv n as t i chanetar and abil-- i
ity to fiilfull what he Ho win'i'-- to engage
wtti a ijiitteTi tn who wiu turuish sntta'de land anil

means to trt a Vineyard in c with
the Nursery and G;ir huiiimR in suitable locution ;
or wi'I enag- - an man in the above nam h'tnineM.
Will answer to all reasonable expectation In his lint--

Applv at tho office of hit piper. Address A B , Letter
Box 131. Ve'Hill s, VVoodforJ County, Kentucky.

June 28, 1861.. .3m.

"Soldier Health,"
BY Dr. W. W. Hall. 42 Irving Place, New York

post-pai- d for 25 128 pp., 16mo. Howt
to t'Uard HKainst the three prevalent t iu all ar-
mies, FYvnr, Diarrhea and and also tL con-
trol them by mean which the soldier mv almoit any
wbre comm-nd- a complete system of Camp cookery
and Hospital diet, with Scripture reading and Hymn for
fiich day, with a nifrht, morni g and Sunday pr iyer and
hymn; radiating distances from Washington, Balti-
more. Harper's Fei ry, Oai ro ; co-t- of all thef-rts- : cn- -
sus of all the S'ates of the Militia t ech State ; fifty-nin-

health axioms; rank and pay of all the officers and
privates in the Army, Ac, Ac. This is a book which
would beuefit every soldier physically, mentally and
morally. Juue 13, 18Gl...3t.

Situation Wanted.
Tj ADY, of several years' exp ri nee in Teaching,

a 6ituuin for the Autumn She is prepared
to in rurt in the common and higher English branches.
Pencil and 'ray.m Drawing. Grecian and Oil Paintin.
French and Geriimn The hizhest reference given und
required. Pf ise addres, arati-'- etc , V. K. .

No. 1.01-- Cliorry Street, Philadelphia, Penu.
June 13, 1861.

The Teacher Teaching.
VIEW OF THE RELATIONS AXDVPHrTli-A- THE SLTDAY.sriI'.JL TEACH Kit.

By tbe Author of " TwirhT Taught. 371 pp.. liimo
Price 75 Just published by tbe American

Union
If we winild havp tho yundHV-8ch'to- l occupy th" posi-

tion it and U d slim d to hold, ww uint id
the standard f te fh iijr; and this bjok, with Qjd'-- i

is calMilat-r- to do It.
313 Fourth Street,

Jntifirl-1- . WM. H BCLKLET.

HULL & BROTHER,
DEALEttS tH

PAP EES AND STATIONERY,
ND MANUFACTUBERfl OF

BLANK BOOKS,
M,.iu Street, between Fourth and JFifih,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
"Printing and Binding done In the best style.

KEARSLE7 CARTER, J M KS BUCHANAN.
CARTER & BUCHANAN.

DEALERS IN
GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS,

AS'D XAXUFACTUUEIlfi OF
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

LOriSVILLE, KY.
ILLUSTRATED Catalogues sent by mnil gratis, on

December S,l8.'.9.

Wiiolesala 833 aad Agricultural
Warehouse.

J. O. BalURANT,
DEALER IN

Choice Field mid Girdn Seeds,
Fruit & Ornamental Tree, Shrubs, Plants, Vines,
Com and Wheat Mill-.- , Power and Hand Sheilers, Rep.em, W'agonR, A ericuf ural and

Uorticultcril Implements, and Machinery
of all s rts ; White

Sand and Mm. Railroad Barrows,
and rinpL-ment- generally, &c.,

No. 348 Main Street, near Sixth,
At rriccs to suit ihe Times,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
March 28, 18G1...8m.

McGHKN'-- DEPOT.

THOMAS McGRAlN, BR,
8T0RING, FORWARDING,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
(L ite Todd T )bcco W.irehouie,)

Corner of Main and Seventh Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
advantages for the Storage and Sale ol

Grain and Ariculfural Impk-men.s-, Productg, Ac.
N. Ii. Safety Irom Fire enuil to ny h use in Louii- -

jmi4ry.5i. Mil ..ttni.

BROWN & WHITE'3
KL COMPOSITION HELLS for Chur- -

ches, Academics, &.hnols. Fnrms
Factories, varying in size

from 50 to MHii) lbs. W.,rrny,t- -
d Sne-ior- any other Hell in

(he the exceeding
y ..f l2W,centn per
pound. For full particulars
"dative to the Siz. Kevn,
'langmee. and Warrantee,

f r Ci'cnKr-s- to the
Manufacturers,

mjm 20 Libei,y!t"N-Y- .

January 17, 18lil...3in.

Removal.

GftvSj, DENTIST,
reroovp'1 from the corner of Fifth .ind Walunt Streets

to the micMle of thu square on Fifth Stre.-t- , betwet'U
Greon .tnit Va!nut, Wt-s- t side.

Novemher U, locl.

COAL OIL
And Lamps for Churches,

Cliandelier3, Brackets,
Pulpit-Stands- ,

And Lamps
Of every style,-fo- r furnishing

Public Halls and Private Residences.
ALSO,

DEODEKIZED COAL OIL.
At WM. II . SETTLE S,

Ni.21 K urth street, between Slain and Market,
June 2S. 18K0. Louisville.

Publications of the
PBESBYTERI&N BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
During 1801.

TASSAYS ND DISCOURSES. PRACTICAL AND
J IIHI'OIKC L. By 0 .stundt Van Kf.nssklaeb,

D. t Illustr.i'ed with an excllerit Por.rait oa S.eol
by Ritclie. litno, pp. 4 IV Price 31.

AUTOniOGR VPIIY OF WILLIAM NEtLL, D. D.
With i3 from hi- - Sermons. Bv J. H. Jones, D.
D., Pavrof tin Six, h lrabt' ia Church, Philade-
lphia With P ir rait on Steel by Saruiu. 12tno, pp.
272. Price 7o cents.

VKNI.T WATCHWORDS ; OR, PU0MTSE3 AND
COUSrKRSIONS. By L.B.J, liiuo, pp. 125. Price
odei-n-

A pnctoiH littlebook fir devotional stuly. It
of scriptural qu it uiom, iiuer-p-rse- d with tlevo-- tt

ual Tne idea "f the book was suggested by
Mhs W .rner's It attempt 3 to present what
tho alltllor styles irofrti-es- , connersiyns, and proofs from
Scripture on a variety of topics.

EIJJ LRfTlTNG ZUH HEtLIOKN SCHP.IFT, VON
rut. JOSEPH KR1.SZ ALl.IOLI; or the Bibli Trus.
Iu Gorman. I81110 p implilet, pp. too,, l'rice 10 cents.

THE CONVERSION OF LUTHER. In French.

Addre. or lers to WINTIIROP S AUG EST,
May 30, laiii. Bueintts Correspondent.

COVKBAL K NURSERIES,
Clevela id, Ohio.

TIIAVE a large and thrifty assortment of Fruit anil
I Nursery stock, which I am at

reasonable prices ; especially of Cuyahoga and Delaware,
antl tho other new varieties of hardy Grape Vines. For
further p irticulars sond postage stamps for Descriptlvo
Catalogues. EDWAKD TAYLOR.

March 14, 18CI...I7. Proprietor.

HOME FOR INEBRIATES,
Cleveland, Ohio.

SEND for Circulars giving full information.
T. T. SEE LY, 41. D., .Proprietor.

March 21, 1801... 3in.

GO TO ELROD'S GLLER.
Price3 to Suit the Times.

Tort the very best Pictures, in every style known to
Phot, igrephic art. 011 t he most reasonable terms ;

especially for Children's Pictur-- s and Painted Photo-geapn-

&c. go to ELROD'S, No. 409 Main,
below F urth Stro t. All Pictures made at this Galle-
ry wtrraoted to lat and pleaso the or no
charge niado for sittings. J. C. F.LKOD,

Formerly of Lexiugton, Ky.
FchiuaryT, 1801...tT.

NEW ALBWY F EM V L E SEMINARY
irfLf, l, re April 8th, Wl, l y Rev S S

PorTKIt. A. AI . Pnn ipal. (lately ouo of the pro.
prietors of Glendalo Fein ilo College.)

TERMS,
For a Session of Eleven Tl "eeAs.

Board In the Institution, room furnished, tuition
in all the bovich-.- of tho regular course, fuel,
lieh sand washing n

Tuition day pupils College Departtnfnt...!."......"! 10 00" " Preparatory Department, first
class g Qjj

Tuiti.nd'y pupils Preparatory Department, sec"
""dcl.ss 6 oo
Music. French and Drawing, extra, at the nsnal rates.Competent and eitp Teachers in all the
Applic ition for ad and letters of inqnirv or on

busiue-- s relating to th- - Inslituti .11, should be directedto the Principal, Nor Albany, Indiana.
April 4, laiil ...4t.

Cure Cough, Cold, IToartenea, Inflnenza,
any Irritation or Soreness of the throat,

iit liere the Hacking '001 ,

Hronchitis, Asthma,
and Oitun-h- . Clear and give

strength tn the voice ot'
PUBLIC SPEAKERSaud SlNGHhS.

Few areawareof the importanccof cheeking a Cough
or o Common Cold " in its lirst stage ; that which in the
beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the Lungs. "roi"'s llronchial Troches "
containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

" That trouble in my Throat, (for which
BROWN'S 'lie "TVocies" are a specific) having made me

'fteu a mere wbieperer.1
TROCHES K. P. WILLIS.

"I recommend their use to Pi;blio Speik- -
BROWN'S CR. llr.v. H. II. CHAPIN.
TROCHESj "Great service in subduing Hoarseness."

Rkv. DANIEL WISE.
BROWN'S o.lmO't Instant relief in the distressing
TI10CUES dabor of breathinir p' cnlisr to Asthma."

Uev. A. C. KGGLF.STON.
BROWN'S Contain no Opium or any thing injuri
TROCHES ous.'- - liR. A. A. HAYES.

Chemist, iioston.
BROWN'S, A simple and pleasant combination for
TROCHES Couans, ic." Dr. G. F. BIGELOW,

lloslnn.
Beneficial in Bronchitis."BROWN'S Dn. J. F. W. LANK,

troches! Boston.
41 1 hsve proved tlietn excellent for Whoop,

BROWN'S ino Cytoil. Kev. H. W. WARREN,
TROCHES ioo

" Beneficial when compelled to speak, stif
from Oi.n."

s- - 3. V. ANDERSON,
TROCH Es St. Louis.

. " ErntcTrAl, 1n removing Hoarseness and
1'iiLM, s ,s irritation of the Throat, so common witlt
TROCH ESi Speak Ett 6 at d Sisoehs."

I'aor. M. STACY JOHNSON,
ifnnwvsl La Granoe, Go.,

feacnfir Music. Southern Femaio College
TBOCHES " Great benefit when taken bfforonndafter
nol..r, as thev prevent Hoarseness. From

their put effect, I think they will be of
advantage to me "

Rev. K. ROWLEY, A. M.,
BROWN'S' President of Athens College, Tenn.
TROCHES byall Druggists at TWENTY-FIV-

CENTS A BOX.-S- fl

December 13, 1860.

Church Organ For Sale.
"ITT'E offer for sale a handsome and d Church

Orean. entirely new, of seven stops, viz: 1. Prin-
cipal, fifty-si- pipes. 2. Stop Diapason, fiftv-fi- x pipes.
3. Open Ditpison, fifty-si- x pines. 4. Dulciana, forty-fou- r

pipes, ft Violina. forty-fou- r pipns. 6. Clarabella,
fortv-foii- r pipes. 7. Pedal P.ass, thirteen keys, from C

t'i G. The instrument is enclosed iu a neat ease of irrain-e-

tlak, with gilt front pipes. It is seven feet wide and
twelve f'et high. is or sufii'sieat con. pass for
a .rge church, and a ill be sold on most reasonable terms.
It is the gift of a generous gentlem in of the city of Lou-
isville to the Board of Domestic Missions, and is ofTerad
for sale for the b n fit of the same. Applv to Rev W.
W. Hit.L, Louisville, Ky. April 4, lfil ..tf.

The American Sunday-Schoo- l Hymr
Book.

Is ITT and choice collection of Hymns designei'for
A

d prepared t.y Committei of
Pastor ind s,pprint' rden Is in New York Prico 12
cents. Publish' d bv the American

For s lie at 13 Founto reel Louisville.
.laly JO. VM F. crri KRTT

BLACKWOOIJ'S MAGARI.tr
AMI) TUB

BRITISH REVIBVS.
J SCOTT CO., Mow York, continue to jmUl.li thefollowing lending British Pcrioclirtilt. vis;
1. Till; LONDON Ql'ARTEKLV (CoUMrvatiT.;.
2. THE KIUNllUnOU KLVIEW (Vhijc).
3. THE XOUTI1 MtrriSU ItEVIBW (Kr.-- Ckurel-t-

4. THIS WESTJIINSrKR HEVIKVV tLit, rl;.
6. BLACKWOOD S GUIKBUUGU 31 WAZISK lury;.

The. preSL-n- t critical state of Europoan lt ill ru-de- r
th se pttblicitions unusually intercom. g uurint; tt,e

forthcoming year. They will occupy a ground
betwoen the hasiily written i, crude y cija-tion-

and Hying rumors of too daily Jout n 1. ud thepun lerous Tome of the luture historiau, written alter in.living interest and excitemrtiit ol the gret polaictUt.n
tut tune shall buve pissed away. It is to tu.'i- -

that readers uinat for'tha only really iul-K- x
iole and reliable history of current events, ana as .utn,liiaddlli,.u to their liter-tr- , sc.eullUcand theological character, r e urge them up.ju tlie.of the readiug nuhlic.

' EA.ULY COl'lE.
Tbe receipt of Advance SAb from the Kriil.h publish-- Iers gives additional value to these liepriuls, h ,

they can now be placed iu the bauds ot sub.cribcrs aboutnt soou as tne origiual editions.
TEIOIS.

For any one of the four Reviews g j ouFor any two of the lour Keviews " 6 ou
I'ol any three of the four Keviews 7 no
For all four of the Ueviewi s 00For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00For Blackwood and ouo Iteview 5 00For Blackwood and two Keviewa...''"! 7 00For Blackwood aud tbree Keviews y 00For Blackwood and tbe four ""10 00

fcS" Money current in the Statt wW, timd mill be reaio
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from the above pri-c-

will be allowed to Ctuiu ordering four or more copie.ot any one or more of the above works. Tbua- Four co-pies ol Blackwood, or of one Iteview, will be sent to one
address for JU; four copies of the four iieviewsuod Black-
wood for iM; and soou.

POSTAGE.
Iu all the principal Cities and Town? these workewillbe delivered pee of postwje. When sent by mail, thel ostage to any part of the United States will bo but

Iweuty-fou- r Cents a vettr ' x "Blackwood," and butFourteen Cents a year for eao the K , views.
N- B. The price iu Great Kritiinol then. Peribili-ciil- a

above named is l per annum.

THE FARtIKR'S G'UIOF.
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of Ediehiirgh, and tho

; Norton Professor of Sceatitic Agriculture
, ,!"

1000
A0lr Tw;' vol .., royal ocpages, numerous Engravings.

This is, confessedly, tho ni st complete work onever published, and iu order to give it a widercirculation the publishers have, resolved to reduce thepuce to
FIVE D0I.LA11S FOlt THE TWO VOLVMESU

When sent by mail (post-paid- ) to California and Oro-go-

th. price will be 37. To eery oth.-- put of tbaLiiion.aud to Canada (post-paid- Jo. Wllm book i,JOiT the old "iiooA- of the Farm."
lteimttaiiees for ally of the above ptlbl cations shouldalwuys be addressed, post-pai- to the Pu',li,heis,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
Ho. 04 Goldatroot, New lotk.December 27, lb'OO... Cm. ,

LAGitANGE SYNOOICAL COLLEGE.
'I'HK Fourth Session of La Grange Synodical Colleg.1 on tho lath of September, and is now iu sue.ces.lul prugross, uuder the following newly orcauiitedfaculty:

I. John N.. WiDDtt, D. D., President, Profeasirof
and Ancient Literature.

I. John ii. Guar, D. D , Professorof Ethics, Mctaphy.
sics. Belles Lettres, and History.

3. J IBs 11. Blake, 11. A., Professorof Natural Philo-
sophy, Chemistry, Ac

4 J ames L. Meius, M A , Professor of Malhematica,Astronomy, and Civil Engineering.
6. Willia. A. Eakim, M. A., Adjunct Professor ofLanguages and Mathematics.
Tuition, (half pnyableat th opening of the i

and the other half 1st January) gr,0 00Contingent fund 6 00Deposit fjr damages 1 q

Total College dues for nine months $36 00
Board can be obtained in the families of tbe most e.

t,ble citizens of the village or 1 Grange, aud itevicinity, at prices varying from $.2 to SIS So per monthincluding meals, lodgiu.-- , fuel and washing.
The .olvautagesof the Institution are such as en title itto a share of public patronage, and these uro continually

becotui tig' greater. The prospect of completing the en-
dowment of ioU,000 is bright, Slo7,00oof It being cow
certain.

The hevttll, moral tone and religious privileges cf LaGrange compare favorably with those of any n

village. It is accessible by railway from every point
of the cuipass.

For Catalogues apply totho President, or to any mem-
ber of the Faculty.

November

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
Established in 1855,

IS ft reliable medium through which Families, and
Schools of E';ery Grade may eiigige Kxperiesced AK

Accomplisiieii Teachers and PhoKessors, for any de.
partuient of Instruction. Fspeci.il Juciiittee for securing
."tasic Teachers. Attention is given to Social as well aj
Educational adaptation.

Teachers of worth aud ability are wanted.
References. Hon. Thoodoro Fielinghuvson. LL. P..

and Faculty of Ruteers College, New Jersey ; Hon. Hen
ry Darituru, L.L,. I)., cnancotlor university, Siadisou,
WiH. ; Hon. J. C. Rives, Washington, D. C. ; J. F. Pearl,
A. M., Superintendent of Public Instruction, Nashville,
Tenn.; Dr Curtis. Limestone Springs, S. C. ; Milton .
llacou, President Aberdeen Female College, Mississippi.

Send for a Prospectus.
SMITH, WOODMAN CO.

t,an Tr.4.nj ,KTt T..:l'..
Goy Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Corner Hroughton and Barnard till., Savannah, Geo.

80 Washington Street, San Fraucisco, Cal.
N. B. The Propilotor of this paper, Rov. W, W' nn.LD. I)., is also reference for iami, Woodman 4 3o '
October 'Zb, lSb0...0m.

PF.ESBYTEKIAH FEMALE SCHOOL
01 Louisville.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. A. A. Gordon, ChairmanBelt., T. Quioley, L. L. Warren, Treasurer1
Curran Pope, B. S. Avert, S. S. Moodt, Secretary - RKnott, R. G. Courtenay. '

FACULTY.
8. B. Barton, A. 31., Principal.
Rev. P. Senouk A.M., Proiessor of Ancient Langu.-ge- sand r.nglish Literature.
Miss F. E. Bennett, Teacher iu the Collegiate Depart-

ment.
Miss J. E. IIooe, Teacher In the Preparatory Depart-men- t.

Vrs. S. B. Barton, Teacher in tho Primary Depart-niej.- t.

Aons. D'Ouvillk, Professorof French Language
U.G S. Whibple, Teacher of Drawing, Paintingand

Vocal Music.
The First Session of the ensuing Collet-ta- t ..AToicomrnenceon Monday, September 3d, 1660, the Second

Oessiuu January --.0111, 1001.

PRICES OF TUITION.
Primary Department, per session of twenty weeks. SIS 00" " " ..Preparatory 23 1V0" " "Collegiate ... S7 60

extua charges.
Modern Languages, each per session of twenty veeks.910
Drawing Slu ; Painting, in Water colors $15, in Oil i2o!

The Tuition Fees are tob',,tld In advance; one-ha-

at the beginning, and onc-na- at the middle of each
session.

The School building, which is large, conveniently ar-
ranged and well ventilated, is situated ou Sixth. Iietweea
Walnut and Chestnut Streets, on elevated ground sum
cleutlv oxtensive so atlurd the pupils ample space for re-
creation A. A. GORDON, OAaimas

August 18, 1800... tf. of Board of

REMOTAL.
TfH beg leave to inform yoa that we have removed

to
Fourth Street, under the National Hotel,

where we will take pleasure in waiting upou all who
may favor us with a call.

We have uow ou band an excellent assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Silver and Plated Ware,

which we intend to keep constantly replenished with
the latest styles, and will sell as cheap as tho same qual-
ity of goods can be bought elsewhere.

Every description of
Hair Jewelry

made to order. Persons at a distance having ITalr thssy
wish to preserve, can forward it by mail, and have It
made any style of Jewolry or Ornaments tt ey may
wish.

eif" Watches and Jowelry repaired, Silver-war- e made
to order.

Feeliug thinktnl fjr the fivors receive! at the
hands of our trietids, we shall endeavor a nieri t a con
tinuance, and vary respectfully solicit your patronage

JAMES 1, LEMON A CO.
JAMES I. LEMON, E. J. UaUMONT.
Louisville, May 10, 18,i0...1y.

Flower Seeds by Mail.
own Selection ofOUIt Varletie. for

' no
" "50 2 00" "10 4 00

Persons ordoring either of the above assortments, niay
rely up u a beautiful collection.

Address A. BORNE.MAN,
Versailles, Woodfotd County, Kentw.February 14, ltt1...2m.

Notice to Heirs.
THE undersigned, Executorof James LTill, deceased,
1 late of Bath County, Kentucky, desirous ol closing

up the business of the estate, nd making a final d 1st ri
bution of effects, dosires all the legal heirsin this nut
other States to come forward and lay in their claims.
This is to notify them that, if they do nut come forward
by the hist ol June next, they must bear the consequea-ce- s

of tbe neglect, as hciwill then finallvclose uptbe
estate. CHAS. C.'WHALKY

October 4, )... tf.

New Sunday School Books,
PUBLISHED by the American Sunday School Union!

day School Lesson It menibered;
Little Allice's Palace ; or, TheSuuny Heart; 12ctt.
Gleanings from Gospel Story ; SOcts.
Maddiennd Lolly; I2clu.
Faithltil liuth ; .'ids.
Miriam's RewHid; 12cts.
The Word of Life. By W. B. Mackenzie ; 40cts.
PaMissy.the Huiruenot Potter; 60ct.
Curious Eyes;
Little Ernesr ; or, T he Land Beyord the River; licts.
Rest for the Weary jor.The Story ot Hannah
Little Marv's Three Homes ; lcts.
The Two Little Orioles; 25cls. 'What tbe Trees Taught the Little Girl; lrts.Pilgrim's Progress, new edition ; 76cts.
Hetty Baker ; or. Proud and Humble ; 12cte.
Depositorv. 313, Fourth Street. Louisville.
August 2,186.1. WM. H.BULKLET.

Dr.R. J. Breckinridge's Theology,
Volume Second.

' pUK KNOWLEDGE OF GOD SUBJECTIVELY COK
JL SiDERED. Bring the second part of Theolog

considered as u Science of Positive Truth, both Indue
tiveatid Deductive. By Robt. J. Ereckinridgt, D. D.
LL. D., Professor of Theology in the Hemiuary at Dan.
ville.Ky. Jutt published. Price 92 60.

Forsaleby A. DAVIDSON .

Third Street. near Market
May2n.18.i0. Lonisville, K y.

Apples! Apples! ! --Apples! ! !

FOR SALE 30,000 Apple Trees, at 1120 y tho
of the vari- ti, s best suited to the Soul h. Sou

and West. The Trees ire of goed size. All orders
addressed t- ns or our agents, the sever- - dial, is ia
?eed. Loniseille. Ky., will rer pi v prorert H'enti'--

H U--- sm. I. T'TV 50-- -


